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1916年８月に制定された国立公園局法は，正式にはAn Act To estab-
lish a National Park Service and for other purposesという名称である
が，俗に国立公園局法National Park Service lawとか国立公園設置法


















国立記念物 national monuments，国立保留地 national reservationsとし
て知られている連邦の土地 Federal areasの利用を促進し規制する??。
国立公園局の目的は，その地域内の風景 scenery，自然物と歴史遺物






































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































（１) Cameron,The National Park Service,Appendix,pp.87-88.
（２) 誤解のないように指摘しておけば，引用中の国立記念物 national mon-
uments，国立保留地 national reservationsには，nationalの文字はない


















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































 Conflict of Interest between Tourism and Nature
 
Conservation in National Parks in the United States (1)
Nisaburo MURAKUSHI
《Abstract》
The process describing how an individual national park was estab-
lished in the United States between 1872 and 1915 has been previously
 
discussed.
This paper aims to clarify the following:
1)How the National Parks Act of 1916 came into force;
2)The contents of the Act;
3)The contents of the letter sent by Lane to Mather in 1918;
4)How the Japanese understood the concept of National Parks in the
 
United States.
The first task is to identify how the National Parks Act, whose
 
objectives were to improve the conditions of National Parks, was
 
established and provided for a central bureau to take charge of all the
 
National Parks.The rail and tourism industries actively supported the
 
movement for the National Parks Act,since they regarded parks as a
 
profitable resource for the tourism industry.
The second task is to clarify what the National Parks Act of 1916
 
contained. The National Parks Act specified that a central bureau for
 
the management of National Parks be established for the first time in
 
the United States,where numerous professionals would be employed
 
with fixed salaries.The National Parks Act legislated two purposes:
first, to preserve nature and second, to develop facilities for tourism
 
within National Parks.However, this Act did not specify which pur-
pose was more important.




to Mather in 1918. This letter supplemented the principles of the
 
National Parks Act;however, it did not resolve the ambiguity in the
 
management of the National Parks.
The final task is to clarify how the Japanese comprehended the
 
National Parks Act,which placed more emphasis on the idea of conser-
vation than that of development.
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